MISSION STATEMENT

KansABA's mission is to (a) advance the science and practice of behavior analysis, as well as its education and training; (b) address issues relevant to the science, practice, education, and training in behavior analysis; (c) maintain disciplinary, professional, and ethical standards in the science, practice, education, and training in behavior analysis; and (d) recruit and enhance interest in behavior analysis throughout the State of Kansas and the Kansas City metropolitan area — Clay, Jackson, and Platte counties.

SOCIAL MEDIA

Please visit our website for more information on upcoming events, membership, and registration for conferences. We can also be found on Facebook as Kansas Association for Behavior Analysis. Make sure to like and follow our page to receive all information regarding updates to the annual and mini conferences, as well as legislative updates as pertinent.

Facebook | Website
Upcoming Events

WINTER WORKSHOP
Enhancing the Maintenance and Generalization of Staff’s Implementation of Healthy Behavioral Practices

Saturday, February 25, 2023
9:00 am - 12:00 pm via Zoom

KansABA Members
• Pre-registration by 2/18: $10
• Late registration $15

Non Members
• Pre-Registration by 2/18: $20
• Late Registration: $25

DR. NICOLE KANAMAN

2 Supervision & 1 General CEU Available for $30!

REGISTER NOW!

KANSABA ANNUAL CONFERENCE
Clinical Services Across the LifeSpan: From Research to Practice
Saturday, April 22, 2023
9:00 am - 4:00 pm

Speakers:
• Dr. Dorothea Lerman (Keynote)
• Dr. Jon Baker
• Dr. Katrina Ostmeyer
• Dr. Byron Wine
• Dr. Ilene Schwartz

KansABA Membership included with registration!
Full Members: $90
Adjunct Members: $60
Student Members: $30

Onsite Registration: +$5
CEUs: +$10/CEU

REGISTER NOW!
UPDATES TO KANSABA ANNUAL CONFERENCE FORMAT & PRICES

Format Updates to Annual Conference

KansABA is committed to ensuring information is accessible to all Kansas residents. To support this mission, KansABA's Annual Conference will be offered in a hybrid format, including both in-person and Zoom.

In-Person Benefits:
- Collaboration & networking
- Poster presentations
- Lunch provided
- Career fair
- Reception at Dr. Ed Morris' Home

Price Updates for Annual Conference & Membership

Each year the KansABA Executive Council review current membership and conference prices to ensure these align with KansABA's mission. That is, we want to ensure prices are not cost-prohibitive to those accessing our resources but also bring in enough revenue to support the continued work of KansABA as a 501c3 nonprofit organization. This means that any funds raised go back into the organization to support the important mission; including bringing in high quality speakers and providing at the conferences.

In support of the mission, costs for the conference and membership were combined to better capture the number of individuals served each year.
CURRENT KANSABA EXEC TEAM AND OFFICERS & OPEN POSITIONS

Current KansABA Leadership

KansABA Exec Team
- President: Kelley Harrison, Ph.D., L/BCBA
- Full Member Representative: Marren Leon-Barajas, Ph.D., L/BCBA
- Adjunct Member Representative: Allyson Bell, Ph.D., L/BCBA
- Student Member Representative: Lisa Ambrosek, M.S., L/BCBA (incoming) | Ky Kanaman (outgoing)

KansABA Officers
- President: Kelley Harrison, Ph.D., L/BCBA
- Secretary: Stacha Leslie, M.S., L/BCBA
- Treasurer: Brittany Vaughn Mitchelson, M.S., L/BCBA

Boards and Committees:
- Professional Development Committee:
  - Co-chairs: Megan Schmidt, M.S., L/BCBA and Christie Stiehl, M.A., L/BCBA
- Government, Legislative Affairs Committee:
  - Chair: Nicole Kanaman, Ph.D., L/BCBA
  - Sara Diaz de Villegas, Ph.D., L/BCBA
  - Lisa Popelka, M.A., L/BCBA
  - Laura Camafreita, M.A., L/BCBA
- Information Technology Committee:
  - Chair: Matthew Laske, M.A.

Open Positions
- President Elect
- Secretary – Incoming
- IT – Incoming
- Student Rep – Incoming
- Committee Members (Legislative, Professional Development)

NOMINATE HERE